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'The =.helt'~ i~ a commol~ element of secondary structure m protqms and I~pttdo In euk~tryOlt¢ or|=misms, v~hi~h u~t~htsively in~orporttte L.Hmmo 
acids into such ntol~ults, stt:r¢ochelBict*l intcrt~chons make 1such {I.helk;,¢s, Invariably rqlht.h~nded Paev.cluttl,mlta I~,l,,¢#ail P-.tine ts the CmttlSi*l orilan. 
Istt] of the et~onomt¢ally signthcttnl bro,~n butch dt~ettltl[ of the cultivated mushroom AXtlrlcm bi~p.ru~ (LanMe} imbdt.h P. t.htaffl prueedu¢cJ 
an extracellular hpodeptipepttde to'~ln, tola~sin, which cause= the brown pitted lesions on the mushror, n'4 cap Cireuhtr di¢hroism ttUdleX on tolattsln 
m n mcmbrane.hke nvtronn=wnt ind..ate the pre~enc,= or a left,handed :,.heli~t, prol'atbly formed by tt raquence of 7 D.tmllno .,aids m the iwpude 
P tolaa~rll represents the first reported example of~n orlt,'smsm v, hich h.s evolved the .bihty to biosynth~size a lore.handed =.holbt 
L=fl.httnded ~.helix, Brown blotch dlse,~, Bacterial IL~plide toxin 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Approximately 30% of amino acid residues in a wide 
selection of proteins are involved in o,-helical structure 
[5]. Both right-handed and left-handed forms of an a- 
helix are conformattonally accessible for sequences 
composed of L-amino acids, but steric interactions are 
estimated to make the left-handed form energetically 
less favourable by about 2.0 kcal/residue [6]. The op- 
posite ts true for synthetic at-hoboes constructed from 
D-amino actds, which adopt a left-handed conforma- 
tmn [71. 
Whereas htgher organisms use exclusively L-amino 
acids in constructing peptides and proteins, the ability 
of bacteria to synthesise peptides non-rtbosomally [8] 
allows them to mcorporate both L and D forms of the 
common aroma acids, as well as other components such 
as fatty acids [9], dehydroamino acids [10] and other 
unusual amino acids [1 l] Talons,n, one such peptide 
produced by P. to/aasli, is the toxm responsible for le- 
sion formation in brown blotch disease [1] of the edible 
mushroom A. blsporus We have recently determined 
the primary structure (Fig. 1) of tolaasin by a combina- 
tion of chemical and spectroscopic methods [12]. 
Tolaasin forms voltage-gated ion channels in planar 
lipid bilayers [4] and disrupts membrane integrity in a 
variety of prokaryotic and eukaryotic cell types [13]. In 
this paper, we report the results of circular dtchroism 
(CD) spectroscopic studies on the 3D structure of  
tolaasin, undertaken as an aid to understanding its 
mode of acuon. 
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2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I. Preparation and purq'i¢~llon of Iotao, m 
Tolaasm was isolated and partially purified udn$ a modifleatton of 
the method of Pen{ [3] A 3 I flask containing I I of P~eudomona$ 
asar F (PAF, Dif,.o) was inoctalated with 8 ml of In overniliht culture 
of P tolaast, NCPPB [ 116 and grown in an orbttal incubator (200 
rpm) for 36 h at 2PC, Ceils were removed by centrifuR',tton 
(10000 x 8, 10 mln) and the =upernatant frozen overnight The thaw. 
ed filtrate was filtered throutth Whatman no 42 paper, acidified to 
pH 3 with concentrated HCI, left overniitht at rootn temperature and 
tile prectpitate r moved by c¢ntrifuttatton (8000 .q, 20 ram) Tolaasm 
was prectpttated by addition of 150 g CaCI=, colle,.ted by centrlfuga- 
lion (8000xg, 25 rain) and dried at 45"C The pellet was suspended 
in 30 ml methanol, centrtfug,md ({,0000x&, 15 ram) nnd the supernn- 
rant evaporated to dryness tn vacua at 45°C The residue was dissolv- 
ed in 20 ml methanol, ¢~aporated to dryness as d~¢ribed above. 
redlssolved in l0 m[ methanol and dried again [0 m[ water was added 
to the residue and the suspensmon centrifuged (10000xg, 15 rain) 
The precipitate wa~ dissolved in S0 ml water and lyophtlized, The 
r¢suhtn8 powder was dissolved in water at a concentratto,! of 
50 mg ml "i before passing down a Dowex.l anion exchange column 
(15 x 25 ram) at a flow rate of 35 ml h -~ The eluate was monttored 
at 206 nm and fracttons were assayed for acttvity usmg the raped pit- 
ting test [14] All fracttons dtsplaymg increased absorbance at 206 nm 
were acttve on mushroom tissue and were pooled and lyophlh;,ed to 
yield a white powder 
2 2 Reverse.phase HPLC 
A Vartan LCS000 chromatograph wtth detectton at 214 nm and a 
Sphensorb SaP (phenyl) columns were used A solvent system of 
water (0 1070 TFA, v/v) and CH~CN (0,08% TFA, vi~) v~as employed 
for elutton, with a flow rate of 2 5 ml mm -t Water was obtamed 
from a Mdhpore Mtlh.Q water purlftcation system and far UV grade 
CH3CN was purchased fro~ Fi~ons All solvents were degassed by 
sontcatton before use Crude tolaasm was punfted by m.tectton onto 
the column at SO~a organic phase and eluhon using a gradient o 
100070 CHjCN over 25 men 
2,3, CD spectroscopy 
CD spectra w0re obtained ustng a JASCO J600 sp¢ctro-po]ar~meter 
at a peptlde concentration of 0 29 raM. pH 7 5 (Tns buffer) and at 
250C m a 0 5 mm pathlength cell 
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3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In aqueous solution, the CD spectrum or' tolaasin 
contains no readily identifiable lements of secondary 
structure (Fig. 2a), The addition of sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SDS) to a point above its critical micellar con. 
centration gave rise to the spectrum shown (Fig, 2h). 
Further experiments using diphosphatidylcholln¢ 
liposomes gave similar spectra (data not shown). The 
general shape of  this spectrum, with maxima at 192. nm, 
20"/nm and 22~ nm is characteristic of an a--helix [IS], 
but is essentially a mirror image of that expected for the 
respective right-handed ~-hclix (Fig. 2d) [16]. A syn- 
thetic ~'-endorphln analogue made from D.amino acids 
exhibits a similar spectrum at high concentrations of 
2,2,2-trif iuoroethanol [?J. We conclude that in a 
membrane-l ike environment, the conformation of  
tolaasin includes a region of left-handed ~-h¢li~, In- 
spection of  the structure of tolaasin reveals a sequence 
o f  7 consecutive D-amino acid residues extending from 
Pro a to VaP. Val ~ has L-stereochemistry, and un- 
favourable steric interactions between Val ~'¢ and Leu ~'# 
protons might be expected to prevent inclusion of Leu t~ 
m an a,-hehx formed by this region of the peptid¢, 
Spectra 2a, 2b and 20 were analysed for secondary 
structure contributions using CONTIN [17]. The spec- 
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Fig 2 The dlfferentml exhnchon coeffi¢lent (,de m umts of l03 
cm ~ me1" ~) is plotted. (a) tolaasm in aqueous solutson. (b) tola~sm 
presence ofca 150 mM sod,urn dodecyl sulphate (SDS). (c) an altered 
form of to/satin ,n which one SLV umt ~s deleted, also m ca 150 raM 
SDS. (d) CD spectrum of polylys,ne m oc-helical form (CD intensity 
dlvlded b~ 5 for comparison) [1I] 
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trum of tolaasin in aqueous olution contmns little con. 
tributlon from ~-helical forms. For tolaasin in I~0 mM 
aqueous SDS, the I~rcentage of or-helical content was 
calculated from the CD spectrum to be 20~,  A 
modified form of tolaasin (from genetically engineered 
strain PTI44),, lacks one Ser-Leu-Val unit it I] and ex- 
hibits the CO spectrum in aqueous SDS shown in 
Fig, 2c. The a,-hehcal content of this molecule was 
calculated to be 10%, supporting the hypothesis that 
the ~-helix extends over the sequence of  D-amino acids, 
Values of 20=/o and 10% are lower than might be ex- 
pected from the primary sequences of tolaasin and the 
PTI44 variant; it is not clear whether this reflects 
ensemble averaging or partial ordering, although the 
latter seems unhkcly since 10°70 of the PT 144 toxin 
represents only l 4 residues. 
We note further that the sequence Ser ~ to Gin ~° con- 
tains hydrophihc amino acids sn t, t+3,  t+ 7 (Ser, Ser, 
Gin, respectively) positions interspersed by hydro- 
phobic residues, giving an ~-hehx formed by th~s s=- 
quence amphlphd~c character (F,g. 3) [18]. Such am- 
phlphilic <~-helices are often involved m mtracellular 
targetting of  proteins [19], ton channel formation and 
disruptmn of membrane function [20]. P. tolaastt is the 
first reported example of an organism which has been 
shown to prodl~ce the functmnally equivalent, yet 
steleochemically reverted, form of the amphiphihc 
at-helix. 
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